
[July 13, 2011]

Dear President Obama:

My family and I are moving to Mexico.  Instead of going through the hassle of getting visas, 
we are simply going to walk across the border.  Please inform your amigo President Calderón
that we will require the following upon our arrival:

* The Instituto Nacional de Migración waive all entry requirements (Prove we can support 
ourselves?  Have no criminal record?  Undergo physicals?  Have to contribute to the well-
being of Mexico?  Learn Spanish?  What kind of bullshit is that?!)

* Automatic enrollment in Oportunidades for us and anyone else who claims to be a relative

* English-speaking bureaucrats and policemen

* English-language newspapers, radio and TV stations

* All government forms in English

* My voter ballot in English (though it's illegal for me to vote, I'm going to anyway)

* My driver's license test in English

* My children taught in English

* My children's classmates taught in English

* My children taught American history and culture

* My children's classmates taught American history and culture

* My children provided free school breakfasts and lunches 

* No complaints when I fly the American flag whenever the hell I feel like it

* No complaints when I celebrate Memorial Day, Independence Day, Flag Day, Labor Day, 
Constitution Day, Columbus Day, Veterans Day, and Thanksgiving

* Not having labor or tax laws enforced on any business I start



* Everyone to be extremely nice and never say anything critical about me or my family or 
America in general

* Free rent subsidies

* Income tax credits (even though I won't be paying any taxes)

* A monthly retirement income

* Finally, no bureaucrat or policeman or official demanding to see my identification or birth 
certificate or proof of my legal status EVER!

I know you can do this for me because you already do this for the Mexicans who are here 
illegally.  I'm sure President Calderón won't mind returning the favor if you ask nicely.

Thanks for your help.  You da man!


